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ABSTRACT

Marfan syndrome is an autosomal dominant 
disorder of connective tissue primarily characterized 
with anomalies affecting the musculoskeletal system, 
the cardiovascular system and the eyes. It has been 
suggested that early diagnosis of the syndrome is 
important, because of the risk of infective endocarditis. 
A 7-year-old female was referred to our clinic, with 
a chief complaint of dental crowding in the anterior 
region of mandible. It was observed that the patient 
needed multiple treatments based on detailed clinical 
and radiographic examinations. The treatment was 
carried out with antibiotic prophylaxis an hour prior 
to her appointment considering her profound caries. 
The patient was advised to visit regularly for follow 
up and she was referred for orthodontic evaluation.

Keywords: Marfan syndrome; dental management; 
antibiotic prophylaxis; infective endocarditis. 

ÖZ

Marfan sendromu, öncelikle kas-iskelet sistemi, 
kalp-damar sistemi ve gözleri etkileyen anomaliler 
ile karakterize, otozomal dominant bir bağ dokusu 
hastalığıdır. Enfektif endokardit riski nedeniyle 
sendromun erken tanısının önemli olduğu ileri 
sürülmektedir. 7 yaşındaki kadın hasta alt çenenin 
ön bölgesindeki dişlerin çapraşıklığı şikâyeti ile 
kliniğimize başvurdu. Ayrıntılı klinik ve radyografik 
muayene sonucu hastanın çoklu tedavi ihtiyacı olduğu 
belirlendi. Hastanın derin çürükleri dikkate tedaviler 
girişimden bir saat önce olacak şekilde tasarlanan 
antibiyotik proflaksisi altında gerçekleştirildi. 
Hastaya diş hekimine düzenli olarak gelmesi önerildi 
ve ortodontik değerlendirilmeye yönlendirildi.

Anahtar kelimeler: Marfan sendromu; dental 
tedavi; antibiyotik profilaksi; enfektif endokardit.
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Introduction

Marfan syndrome is an autosomal dominant 
disorder of connective tissue primarily characterized 
with anomalies affecting the musculoskeletal system, 
the cardiovascular system and the eyes (1, 2). The 
incidence of Marfan syndrome is approximately 
1:5000 with no reported difference between gender, 
ethnic and geographic groups (3-5). Marfan syndrome 
arises out of mutation in the fibrillin-1 gene (FBN1) 
encoding the elastic fibers, a major component 
of connective tissue. This gene is localized in 
chromosome 15 (15q21) (6, 7). Mutations in the 
fibrillin-1 gene may present in 92% patients with 
Marfan syndrome (8). Fibrillin is an important part 
of connective tissue, the diseases of which can affect 
several parts of the body; such as skin, muscles, 
skeleton, pulmonary system, blood vessels in varying 
degrees (3, 7). However, patients with this syndrome 
have some typical clinical manifestations including 
tall and slender structure, mitral valve prolapse, aortic 
disorders, ectopia lentis, positive thumb and wrist 
signs (4, 9). This syndrome may be asymptomatic. 
Diagnosis of Marfan syndrome relies therefore on 
previously defined clinical criteria (Ghent nosology); 
family/genetic history, organ system disorders and 
molecular data (10). Marfan syndrome may be 
difficult to diagnose, especially in children. Orofacial 
characteristics comprising long and narrow face, 
maxillary/mandibular retrognatia, temporomandibular 
joint alterations, high arched palate, dental crowding, 
posterior crossbite, periodontal conditions may be 
beneficial in identification of the syndrome (11-13). 
Nevertheless, symptoms severity varies within and 
between individuals (14). The early diagnosis of the 
syndrome is important, because of the risk of infective 
endocarditis (5, 15). In this regard, pediatric dentists 
bears significant responsibility. However, the orofacial 
manifestations of the Marfan syndrome have not been 
sufficiently described in the literature. Therefore, the 
purpose of this article was to present a case report of 
the orofacial manifestations of this syndrome.

Case Report 

A 7-year-old female was referred to Department 
of Pediatric Dentistry along with her father, with a 
chief complaint of dental crowding in the anterior 
region of mandible. Based on her medical history, 
she had ophthalmic problems including V pattern 
strabismus, high myopia, as well as cardiac disorders 

including mitral valve prolapse, mitral regurgitation, 
tricuspid valve prolapse, tricuspid regurgitation, sinus 
aneurysm. Furthermore, she had undergone some 
genetic tests performed on the suspicion of Marfan 
syndrome. The family history revealed that none of 
the other members had similar problems, and she also 
had a twin brother who has no medical issues. She 
was not taking any medications. The patient’s social 
and intellectual development was normal and she 
exhibited even more mature and cooperative behavior 
for dental treatment than her twin brother. On general 
examination, when compared to her twin brother, 
patient was taller and she had a slender structure, 
with lower part of her body being extended than the 
upper half. She was greater than 97th percentile for 
weight and height (135 cm in height, 22 kg in weight) 
(16). She had elongated arms, legs and fingers. The 
patient had positive wrist (Walker-Murdoch sign: 
the distal phalanx of the first and fifth fingers of the 
hand overlap when surrounded around the opposite 
wrist) and positive thumb (Steinberg sign: a flexed 
thumb clutched within a clenched palm protrudes 
beyond the ulnar border of that hand) evidence 
(Figure 1). Her skin was dry. Facial characteristics 
involved dolichocephaly, maxillary retrognathia, 
broad forehead, downward slanting palpebral fissures, 
prominent chin and convex profile.

Intraorally, the patient had a high arched palate, 
midline shift and class I malocclusion on the right 
side and class II malocclusion with posterior crossbite 
on the left side (Figure 2). Teeth showed anterior 
crowding in both the arches. Also, several profound 
caries on deciduous teeth and initial enamel caries 
on permanent first molars were observed. Patient 
was consulted with the department of cardiology to 
assess the risk of infective endocarditis considering 
cardiac disorders. Risk was found to be significant and 
infective antibiotic prophylaxis was recommended. 
Meanwhile, the diagnosis of Marfan syndrome was 
confirmed. Patient and her parents were informed 
about the treatment plan, and written and verbal 
consents were obtained. Intraoral and extraoral 
photographs were taken and radiographic examination 
was done by using orthopantomograph and hand-wrist 
radiograph (Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure 4). Two digit 
FDI numbering system was used for chart entry. As a 
result, profound caries was recorded in 53, 54, 55, 63, 
64, 65, 83, 84, 74, 75 and initial enamel caries in the 
pits and fissures of 16, 26, 36, 46. She had black-stains 
in her teeth and mild gingivitis (Figure 2). In order 
to make the child’s initial contact with the dentist 
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more pleasant, the first visit was ended with only 
pumice prophylaxis and oral hygiene motivation was 
given. On subsequent appointments, the permanent 
first molar teeth were sealed with resin based fissure 
sealant (Clinpro Sealant, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, 
USA) and fluoride containing varnish (Colgate 
Duraphat Fluoride Varnish, Colgate- Palmolive (UK) 
Ltd, England) was applied each segment of the jaws 
and the caries in deciduous teeth were restored with 
compomer resins (Glasiosite Caps, Voco, Cuxhaven, 
Germany) under local anesthesia in the Department 
of Pediatric Dentistry. The treatment was carried 

out following 50 mg/kg amoxicillin antibiotic 
prophylaxis an hour prior to the dental visit. Patient 
was later referred for orthodontic evaluation. Clinical 
photographs were taken after restorative treatments 
were completed (Figure 5). Patient and her parents 
were informed about the possibility of new dental 
caries and they were advised to mind the oral hygiene 
and to visit regularly for check-up.

Figure 1. Positive thumb and wrist signs (positive wrist-Walker-Murdoch sign-the distal phalanx of the first and fifth 
fingers of the hand overlap when surrounded around the opponent wrist and positive thumb-Steinberg sign-a flexed 
thumb clutched within a clenched palm protrudes beyond the ulnar border of that hand)

Figure 2. Pretreatment clinical photographs showing profound caries and stains on teeth.
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Figure 3. Panoramic radiography of the patient taken before dental treatment.

Figure 4. Hand-wrist radiograph.

Discussion

Marfan syndrome is a hereditary disorder that 
affects multiple organs and systems (4). Clinical 
appearance and severity of the condition varies 
among individuals with Marfan syndrome, even 
within the same family. The majority of people with 
Marfan syndrome do not have all the characteristic 
features and/or complications associated with this 
syndrome. In some cases, the condition may not be 
recognized by parents and may be asymptomatic 
(17, 18). In this case, all of the three systems, which 
are the most commonly affected by this syndrome, 
had malformations and her twin brother was healthy. 
Family history revealed no previously diagnosed 
individual in her family with this syndrome but her 
grandfather had suffered from heart disease and he 
had long limbs. 

 
Figure 5. Intraoral photographs taken after restorative treatment was completed.
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The syndrome primarily involves the 
malformations of skeletal, cardiovascular and 
ocular systems. The most common manifestations 
of the syndrome are disproportionately tall and 
slender structure, long arms, legs and fingers, pectus 
deformities and scoliosis, and often using eyeglasses 
because of severe myopia (5, 9, 19). The most serious 
problems associated with Marfan syndrome include 
the cardiovascular system, and commonly the wall 
of the aorta can become weakened and stretched 
(aortic dilatation). Patients may have sinus arrhythmia 
associated with mitral valve prolapse. Cardiac 
insufficiency may occur over time if not controlled 
adequately. The other cardiovascular problems include 
thoracic aortic dilatation/rupture, aortic regurgitation, 
mitral regurgitation, and abdominal aortic aneurysm. 
Furthermore, dentists has an important role in terms 
of the risk of infective endocarditis that may occur 
during invasive dental treatments, which should not be 
overlooked (20). The 90% of individuals with Marfan 
syndrome has cardiac disorders. These problems 
constitute the main cause of morbidity and mortality 
for these patients (20, 21). Dental care for patients 
with Marfan syndrome is important to minimize 
the treatment need that could increase the risk of 
bacteraemia. Hence, periodic oral examination must 
be carried out. Cardiovascular disorders seen in this 
case were mitral valve prolapse, mitral regurgitation, 
tricuspid valve prolapse, tricuspid regurgitation, and 
sinus aneurysm. These conditions did not require any 
surgery or medication. 

The most common ocular problems include ectopia 
lentis, glaucoma and severe myopia; strabismus, 
enophthalmos, retinal lattice degeneration, retinal 
detachment, unstable refraction are the less frequent 
manifestations of the syndrome (22). V pattern 
strabismus, enophthalmos, and high myopia were the 
ocular problems in our patient. Consistently, she was 
using glasses since childhood. She also had a typical 
eye appearance which is described as having down-
slanting palpebral fissures. The patients with Marfan 
syndrome have pulmonary alterations including 
increased risk of asthma, emphysema, bronchitis, 
pneumonia; and dermatological alterations including 
decline of skin elasticity and formation of striae 
on the skin (23, 24). Orofacial features of Marfan 
syndrome include dolichocephaly, malar hypoplasia, 
long and narrow face, frontal bossing, prominent 
supraorbital ridges, maxillary and mandibular 
retrognathia, skeletal malocclusion, hypermobility 
of the temporomandibular joint. Furthermore, the 

patients need to have orthodontic treatment because 
of having high arched palate, dental crowding, and 
posterior openbite. Uteja et al. (12) stated that it is 
important for the patients with Marfan syndrome 
to initiate the orthodontic treatment at an early age 
to limit the need for surgical procedures. Westlig et 
al. (13) found that 50% of the patients with Marfan 
syndrome had high and deep palates. In the present 
case, most of these manifestations were observed 
such as the presence of high and narrow palate arches, 
posterior cross-bite and crowding but, fortunately, 
patient was identified and treatment initiated early. 

Developmental abnormalities of the teeth may 
also be evident among which the supernumerary teeth 
is the most common. More rarely; enamel defects, 
dentinogenesis imperfecta, dysplasia of teeth and 
cysts formation in the jaws have been reported (11, 
25-28). De Coster et al. (11) evaluated the patients 
with Marfan syndrome in a case-control study for 
cariologic and periodontal alterations. It was reported 
that patients whose enamel hypoplasia is frequently 
seen are at high risk of caries. Radicular deformations 
and pulp obliterations were also reported as common 
findings. Endodontic treatment may therefore 
be necessary for some patients. However, no 
developmental dental anomalies was observed in the 
present case. Patients with this syndrome may have 
increased prevalence of gingivitis and periodontitis 
due to the excessive concentration of elastic fibers in 
the periodontal tissues (29). 

Periodontal problems may also be related to the 
difficulty of effective brushing because of the high-
arched palate and mouth breathing which particularly 
affects the anterior region (30). Parents’ awareness 
and their knowledge of the patient’s special needs are 
very important. Regular dental visits, oral hygiene 
motivation and preventive management may help 
to avoid having complex and invasive treatments. 
In addition, Tsang et al. (28) and Morales-Chavez et 
al. (26) reported that patients with Marfan syndrome 
could be anxious and may not comply well with 
dental treatment which, in turn,  may require the use 
of sedation or general anesthesia (25, 26, 28). On 
the contrary, present case was cooperative during the 
treatment. In the literature, systemic manifestations 
of Marfan syndrome have been published on many 
occasions (11, 26-28), however, relatively few articles 
are available regarding the orofacial findings of this 
syndrome (11-13, 25, 26, 28, 29).
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Conclusion

Dental management in Marfan syndrome requires 
the use of customized treatment plans which focus 
on the special needs of the patients. Treatment may 
even not be necessary for some individuals with the 
syndrome but all patients should be advised to have 
regular dental visits. The early diagnosis and medical 
management of the syndrome considerably increases 
patient’s quality of life. Pediatric dentists should be 
aware of this condition and its differential diagnosis, 
given that the characteristic orofacial findings of 
Marfan syndrome and high caries incidence can lead 
patients to have specialized treatment. 
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